Colby College Career Center

Graduate School

- At Graduation
- 1 Year-Out

2009-2010: 18%
2010-2011: 19%
2011-2012: 16%
2012-2013: 13%
2013-2014: 16%

2012-2013 1 Year-Out data is still being collected
2013-2014 1 Year-Out data not yet available

Pre-Professional Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Year</th>
<th>*Medical School Admission Rate</th>
<th>Dental School Admission Rate</th>
<th>Law School Admission Rate</th>
<th>Seniors Entering Graduate School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009-2010</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-2011</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-2012</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-2013</td>
<td>81%</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-2014</td>
<td>81%</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*National 5 year average acceptance rate is 41%

Employment

- At Graduation
- 1 Year-Out

2009-2010: 54%
2010-2011: 58%
2011-2012: 62%
2012-2013: 55%
2013-2014: 55%

2012-2013 1 Year-Out data is still being collected
2013-2014 1 Year-Out data not yet available

2013 – 2014 Stats

- 57 Employer information sessions
- 115 Jan Plan internships for credit
- 212 First-year students joined Colby Connect
- 78 Summer internships for credit
- The Career Center held 102 workshops
- $122,048 was allotted to support students in un-paid internships *career Center funds only – other funds available across campus
- There were 2,671 career counseling appointments
Career Center Program Overview

- **Colby Connect**: A 4-year career development curriculum that begins during Jan Plan for first-year students and culminates fall semester of senior year.

- **Externship Program**: Career exploration for freshmen and sophomores. Can participate in 1, 3, and 5-day job shadows. Over 300 alumni and parent hosts in 46 states.

- **Internships**: Jan Plan and summer opportunities during all four years. Up to three academic credits (each internship is one credit) may be earned.

- **Internship funding**: Over $100k yearly to support students in unpaid internships.

- **On-campus recruiting**: Extensive program bringing employers to campus for information sessions and interviews for both FT and internship positions.

- **Graduate school fair**: 85 graduate schools visit each February.

- **Pre-professional advising** for Medical School, Dental School, Veterinary School, and Law School.

- **Off-campus programming**: Paving the Road to a Future in Finance, Boston; Liberal Arts Recruiting Consortium (LARC) career fair and senior interview day, Boston; yearly industry event in NYC; yearly industry event in Portland, ME or Washington D.C. (alt. years).

- **Entrepreneurial Alliance**: Annual workshops and an annual Spring Business Competition, to foster student business ideas. Colby students can compete for 15k in startup funds. NEW this year – Entrepreneurship Jan Plan.

- **Career Conversation series**: Invited alumni and parents speak on their career path or current industry in small, non-formal groups.

- **Professional Development series**: Students learn about content skills needed in the workplace. Topics include advanced excel techniques, WordPress, InDesign and Prezi. Supplemented by Lynda.com completion certificates.

- **General career counseling**, resume and cover letter writing, interview preparation, networking skills, job offer negotiation.